Here, a new medium named as intensive soil extract medium (ISEM) based on new soil 22 extract (NSE) using 80% ethanol was used to efficiently isolate previously uncultured bacteria and 23 new taxonomic candidates, which accounted for 49% and 55% of the total isolates examined (n=258), 24 respectively. The new isolates were affiliating with seven phyla such as Proteobacteria, 25 Acidobacteria, Firmicutes, Actinobacteria, Verrucomicrobia, Planctomycetes, and Bacteroidetes. The 26 result of chemical analysis showed that NSE included more diverse components of low-molecular-27 weight organic substances than two conventional soil extracts using distilled water. Cultivation of 28 previously uncultured bacteria is expected to extend knowledge through the discovery of new 29 phenotypic, physiological and functional properties, and even roles of unknown genes.
candidates (Table 2 ; S4), obtained using our developed culture method and three different soil samples, were used to determine the effectiveness of the various nutrient components by forming 165 visible colonies on agar plates after streaking. While NSE and BS plus NSE showed 100% growth 166 recovery (n = 131/131), BS plus D-amino acids showed a value of 8% (n = 11/131) and other 167 components had a value of 0% (n = 0/131). Therefore, NSE and NSE-containing media can be useful 168 as more effective media for isolating and subculturing uncultured soil bacteria than other media. water, while some organic components such as non-polar compounds cannot be sufficiently dissolved 176 in distilled water or aqueous buffers. Thus, we used 80% methanol to overcome this problem and 177 achieved higher concentrations and more different types of organic ingredients compared to using 178 distilled water (Table 1) . Although methanol and water are polar protic solvents that easily solubilize 179 polar molecules, methanol is less polar than water based on their polarity values of 5.1 and 10.2, 180 respectively. Therefore, methanol may more easily dissolve or extract a greater amount of 181 hydrophobic or amphipathic molecules in soil than water. In contrast, based on their dielectric 182 constants according to Harris (33), water (approximately 80) is more likely to dissolve inorganic 183 compounds than methanol (approximately 30).
184
NSE contained 21 amino acids, which was greater than that obtained using water extraction methods 185 (n=18) in this study (Table 1 ) and in previous studies: 16 amino acids were obtained using 6 N HCl 186 (34) and 14 amino acids were obtained using MOPS buffer (31). Fatty acids contain a polar 187 Table 2 carboxylic group and non-polar hydrocarbon group of 4-36 carbons, making only short-chain fatty acids more or less water-soluble. Thus, a combination of methanol and water improves their 189 dissolution. This led to significant differences in the total number and amount of fatty acids between 190 methods NSE and TSE1 (P<0.003), but the total fatty acids obtained for the two comparative 191 methods (method TSE1, and method TSE2) were similar each other (P>0.9) ( Table 1) . Organic acids 192 are widely present in soil (31) and low-molecular weight organic acids are typically miscible in water.
193
Thus, the three extraction methods were relatively effective. Although methanol extracted lower 194 concentrations than water, more diverse organic acids were extracted, increasing the spectrum of 195 either carbon or electron donors/acceptors for microorganisms. Because inorganic substances 196 typically dissolve well in water and even in pure methanol (35), 80% methanol can extract large 197 amounts of inorganic compounds (5.41-489.67 mg/L) from soil, although lower amounts than the 198 two water extraction methods. We supposed that the components present only in NSE or much higher 199 concentrated in NSE than in other two TSEs might help to stimulate growth of uncultured bacteria.
200
Those were alanine, valine, leucine, isoleucine, pipecolic acid, serine, threonine, and tyrosine in 201 amino acid; capric acid, lauric acid, myristoleic acid, myristic acid, isopentadecylic acid, isopalmitic 202 acid, palmitic acid, linoleic acid, oleic acid, stearic acid, arachidic acid behenic acid, nervonic acid, 203 and lignoceric acid in fatty acid; lactic acid, glycolic acid, 2-hydroxybutyric acid, fumaric acid, and 204 -ketoglutaric acid in organic acid. Overall, NSE was superior compared to the two traditional soil 205 extracts (TSEs) and other extraction methods because greater concentrations and types of LMWOS 206 were obtained, which are required to support most soil bacteria including uncultured bacteria.
207
Although an enhanced medium (traditional soil extract culture medium) derived from soil extract 208 (TSE) containing yeast extract, tryptone, and salts was designed to support various soil bacteria (36), 209 necessary elements for many uncultured bacteria may be absent, so that most isolates (~96%) seemed and slow-growing bacteria (37), showed better results and isolated a greater number of uncultured 213 bacteria and new taxa candidates than the traditional method did ( Fig. 1a; Fig. 2a, b ; Table S3 ).
214
Although this method is better than the traditional method, the isolation step shows limited recovery after autoclaving). The final volume was 1L and pH was 6.8±0.2. The complex medium was named 287 as intensive soil extract medium (ISEM). The medium should be prepared freshly and used within 288 one week. In this study, we used 150×20 mm petri dishes (SPL Life Science Co., Ltd., Gyeonggi-do, 289 Korea). The larger dish allows for increased separation of colonies at high dilution concentrations 290 during isolation.
291
Preparation of various media to recover previously uncultured soil bacterial isolates. We used 292 multiple combinations to find a best growth medium as described above to identify the most 293 important elements for supporting the growth of previously uncultured soil bacteria. Several times with distilled water to discard any trace nutrients or elements, and then added to each medium.
299
Agar plates were incubated at 25°C for 4 weeks under aerobic conditions. overlapping species among isolates obtained from three different methods (c), and number of 608 genera in each phylum, previously uncultured, isolated from three methods (d). Method NSE was developed in this study; method TSE1 involves autoclaving at 121°C for 1 h; 627 method TSE2 does not involve autoclaving. Soil components without supplements were derived from 628 the sample, but different methods were used. Mean ± standard deviation; nd: not detected.
